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What a difference it would make if every medical Iman-and medical wooman-
actually earning money in Ireland were each to give a guinea a y-ear! Then
indeed wve might claim, with greater reason thani Doctor Malcolm, that the Societ)
had " delivered the fatherless and hinm that had none to help, ancd caused the
widow's heart to sing for joy."
ROBERT MARSHALL,
Honl. Secretary anid Treasutrer, Co. Anztrinii Branicll.
9 College Gardens, Belfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
105TH ANNUAL MEETING, BELFAST, 1937
THE second draft programme for the 105th Annual Meeting wvill in all probabilitY
appear in the " B.M.J." before this report is published, and it is unnecessary to
repeat it here. Several of the items on this programme are more thain usually
interesting. The tours arranged for the representatives and members include
visits to the Mourne Mouintains and the Silent Valle)y Waterworks, with the
additional attraction of afternoon tea at MIrs. Leathem's, whein ve wxill have an
opportunity of seeing her magnificent gardens at " MIount Norris." The other
principal tour includes the Antrim Coast Road and Giant's Causeway, and is
bound to attract a large number of our visitors, even though it is no longer a
novelty for us.
The principal industrial concerns of the town have been good enough to arrange
visits for us to their works.
The arrangements for the evening functions have now been worked out in
greater detail. Professor Johnstone's reception will be held in the University,
and it will be possible to invite all the members and their ladies to it. On the
following evening the civic reception will not be able to accommodate all our
visitors, but alternative diversion in the form of a public daince in Belfast, as w-ell
possibly as a dance on board the " Almanzora," has been arranged. An innova-
tion will be made on the evening of Thursday, 22nd, when, instead of the aninual
dinner, a dinner-dance will be held in the King's Hall, Balimoral, and the tNelve
hundred guests whom the Hall will dine wvill doubtless find this arrangement
rather more congenial than a more formal dinner. A special dance-floor will be
laid dowvn, some six thousand square feet in size, this being as large as any dance-
floor in Belfast.
The Scientific Programme is now almost complete. Considerable use is being
made of the cinematograph, especially the talkie filnm, to demonstrate clinical
subjects. The Association is fortunate in having been offered the use of his
talkie film of " Breech Delivery," by Professor Joseph De Lee, of Chicago, and
several other sound films will also be used.
149The joint meetings of the Section of Medicine on " Haemorrhagic States,"
with Pathology, and on "Lung Abscess," with Surgery, are of such general
interest that probably not even visits to industrial concerns or private gardens
are likely to prove serious rivals.
At the scientific meetings, the various sections have arranged programmes
mainly of set discussions. The following is the list of discussions already
arranged, with the names of the openers.
SECTION OF ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY, AND BIO-CHEMISTRY.
Discussion No. 1-" The Sex Glands," to be opened by Professor E. C. Dodds,
London.
Discussion No. 2-" Vlisceral Pain," to be opened by Professor John Morley,
Manchester.
SECTION OF DERMATOLOGY.
Discussion No. 1-" Autophytic Dermatitis," to be opened by Dr. Henry
MacCormac, London.
Discussion No. 2-" Afflictions of the Eye in Relation to Skin Diseases," to be
opened by Mr. J. A. I)oggart. The Section of Ophthalmology will take part
in this discussion.
SECTION OF DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
Discussion No. 1-" Dilatation and Elongation of the Colon," to be opened by
P'rofessor J. R. Learmonth, Aberdeen.
Discussion No. 2 " Enuresis," to be opened by Dr. Robert Hutchison, London.
SECTION OF HYGIENE AND PUBLIC HEALTH.
Discussion No. 1 " Enteric Fever," to be opened by Dr. Ritchie, Dumfries.
Discussion No. 2-" Prevenition aind Treatimient of Diphtheria," to be opened by
Dr. A. Gardner Robb.
SECTION OF MIEDICINE.
Discussion No. 1-" The Haemorrhagic States," to be opened by Professor L. J.
\Vitts, London. The Section of Pathology will take part in this discussion.
Discussion No. 2-" The Diagnosis aind Treatment of Abscess of the Lung," to
be opened byL Dr. Burrell, Lond(loI. The Section of Surgery and Radiology
will talke part in this discussioin.
Discussion No. 3-' Cholecystitis," to be opened by Professor J. WV. McNee,
GlasgowAr.
SECTION OF MIEDICAL SOCIOLOGY.
Discussion-" The Wider Issues of Health Legislation in Industry," to be opened
by, Dr. L. 1'. Lockhart, Nottingham. This discussion will be open to the
general public.
SECTION OF NEUROLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGICAL MEDICINE.
Discussion No. 1-" Early Diagnosis of Cerebral Tumours," to be opened by
Dr. F. M. R. Walshe, London, and Dr. N. M. Dott, Edinburgh.
150L)i.9soi >o s . 2 -"'Ithe .\et'citAl MmliiiIt-tiOIi it iiedI liji 'c- lo ic(' ue)t'lle(l
IY14i J1. . \airtilt, L,otvloti.
SET iON 01 Ni K l [U.N.
|)jliiscioii No. I IHic Nutriti)olnl Nce(S ot IPreInimli(y,V to lie olit'ied 1) Sit
o)eirt AI Mc(Carrisoul, ( )Xford, )amIe Louise MAel rm-o, I .oido, and )r.
.\Mc( n1-itial, Stockton-OH-Tees. T'he Section 01- Obstetrics. a( (aiGynxcology
'\ill take part in thlis discussion0.
I )icussion No. 2-- Te IPhysiological Basis a(1il the Stan(lar(ls of Ntrititon,
t, bc ol)endc(l lb Iro)fessor S. 1. Cowell, London.
S1-C [I (N 01- OBS 1ETR icS .\ND) (zYNA;( 010 0(;Y.
D)iscisiot N\o. 1 'Ihlie Nutritional Nccd(s of 1PIre-tancv. ii ciolnomtctionl with
the Section of Nutriti0ol.
1)iscussioni No. 2 '[lie ('I'litiel \ aloe it Ittl-wiKl .atid Similar ot)llo)(potunuls inI
thue Itelattiienit o I'netjclperal Ili ci; MIioi, to he o)peleld by \r. (;. F. (Glilbhewd.
1,od11(l0in.
I rofessor fosepli l) l (ce Iias get-crumslI letit tlie As-'iciatlon liis talking
motion pictote ot tlie or-eeps )petrat io. iticlui(litig 1pistotonmv and(i its
Anatoniv ilis also ine1cluds dIcliVrx c ot the after-coming lBea(u and
estscitation oi the lt\w-hol-n chlil(l.
SI( I I()N ()I ()t'i ii\i.Ntot.Oi.
D)isctusimln Squtlilnt altl IIeteropliotria \withl Special IRefer-enice to Orthoptic
Ireaititiciit to lie opened 1bxy Mr. \V. f. Mc eMullan, London.
SECTION 01or ORTrIIOPAnICs. *-
)isctissioI No. 1 ( )peration 't'Ireatm11eint ani(l Results in Ftractur-es of the Neck
of the Femur," to lie opene(d by P'-rofessor 1Hey (Groves, Bristol, l)r. Fliss
joies, Los Angeles, and 'Mr. 1-1. 0. Clarke, M11anchiester.
D)iscussion No. 2 --Modern Treatimicent of Clul) Foot '' to l)e opeie(l by Mr.
I)ennis Browne, Lon(lon, ain(d Mr. F. P. Brockman, London.
SE'CTIoN OF OTO-Ri0Kt1N'o-LARYNGOLOGY.
I)iscussion-" Prevention and Treatmiient of D)iphtheria," to he opene(d bl I)r.
A. Gar(dIner RZobb. The Section of Hygienie ancd Public Health will take part
in this discussion.
SECTION Or P'ATHOLOGY.
Discussion No. 1-" The FHemorrhagic States," in conjunctioni with the Section
of Medicine.
151)i(sSuls.iOl NoT. 2 [ione Ic Tiotims, to ibe opened 1y tDr. R. F. Robcts. Li'eTi
p)ol, Irofesso r S. Ymmng ci Relfast. arol Mr. 1Iarrv I'latt, Mmacliester.
TIhle Sections o)f Radloi( yv andl( of ( )rthopexdics wxil take part in thlis
ilisctis'SIMi.
I )iscussion No. 3-- Infltmiezaj to be openie(i by 1)r. C. t1. Andrews, London.
I )iscussion No. 4- '' Staphylococcal Iinfectioins in AMan, to he opeined b PIrofessor
1. \V. Bigger. D)ublin.
Sv( 'I')-N O1 IPHAKM A\ OOI( .\\NI) Tmi.R\Pi' 1r( s.
I)iscussioii No. 1 " Iin(livi(lutal \ariations in Response to i)rugs.' to b)e oilmitcd
b)y Professor A..j Clarke, Edinburgh.
I)iscnLISbon No. 2-' The Treatmiienit of Circulatory Failure,' to lC opencd by
)r-. CrIiglhtoll r1-aillll\C11, Mlanle lister.
I )sctisslin No. 3--- AAicstlihesil in \I im- o SL iri.rev 1t hi (plene 1 id I)Dr. 11.
( hallis, \\oo(lf r(1 ( 1cC11.
F)iSCtnsio,II---- F3oIIC IuIILII-.'' xxith tue SCetilmis oPt 1-mdtilologx diii hthopili(
S rl s ()I iW o S -R( FIRY.
I)ism. FuSSl,il No. I --'' Thc' ni-lal ]Ticatimint 0t No1)-1steosOing Peplt 'clb er, to
lie ipeiied by IPrC)fessor 1ir in Morl\ey Manchester.
I )isctsioln No. 2-- OlbstFLICtiIS of the (onon I'ic I )ctA,l'oTbe op)ened1 1\
Mr. E'. R. Fliit. ICe(ls.
SECTl10N OF ltUBERCLLOSIS.
I )iScUsion NO. 1--" TUberculosis in Ho)spital Workers,' to he opened h\ IDr.
P'eter- \\. 'Ldwar(s.
I)iscussion No. 2-" Ihe Earl1 D)iamnosis of 1'ulmonary Tutberclosis.' to lbe
openied by Dr. G. MIarshall. Leeds.
t)iscussion 'No. .3-' The Surgical Treatmiienit of Apical Tuberculous Cavities.
to be openeci b)Y f)r. Carl Semb, Oslo.
D)iscussion No. 4-" Artificial IPneumothorax with Special Reference to l ilatcral
Collapse." to be openied by Dr. J. Ciockett, Glasgow.
In addition to the above discussions, in which manv outstanding, members ot
the medical profession xxiII take J)art in ad(ldition to the openers, tihere xill be
ain imilpoItaInt series of individual papers, ranging over a wide variety of topics.
R. \W. Al. STRAIN,
Hoii1.. Isst. S tec., Gcwmel*l Secstiol.
9i Unix'e-Sitx S(qIlare, lBelfatst.
152BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
THEI l)ivision miiet in the British Le-ion lHall. Alagherafelt, oni 19th February.
rhe chairmiani, D)r. Siloan If. Bolton, was in the chair, and there xvas a fai
aittendance.
Professor IK. 1. Johnstone, AJ.P., Presideint-Elect of B.M.A., rea(l a imiost
interesting paper- on maternity services in1 Nortlherin li-eland(l. Ile l)egan 1bv saving
that he inten(le(l to ask for intormiiationl fromi countrv p)ractitioners rather thain to
g-ive information. He tlheni raised many points oIn wxhich the autilorities wishe(d
to find(I out the experienice of (loctors inI rural (listricts. 'Flhe questiols. for
inlstanice, )f facilities for ante--natal and post-natal care and(I treatment for sepsis,
re(lutire(l attention. The speaker also iin(Iuire(l as to what extenit iilwives have
replaed(l (loctors, and(l if this was (lesiralble; also, if the unq(ualifie(l midwife still
existel. He also aske(d xwhat ar-ranigemiienits were miia(le for an-estihetics in (lifliciilt
cases, and how the seivices of specialists wvere ohtained when necessary.
Professo r Johinistonie insiste(l that every primimpara sliotil(I see a (l(toir, alsi
elVe multip)ara, andci that setic cases should alwavs lie treate(l ill hiospiltal. IFv rv
patient should have the benefit otf a pst-natal examinatiol.
Finally, Pr-ofes-.or loli hstonie sugg-ested that the I )ivisiionl m11ight f(r2m a small
commlil1ittee to oltaim information1 oil these poilnt, in wh hich case hle wouil1)e ,1iIa1
to arrange for one Or twxo mll illbr, i -ive evi(letiice 1h(f ire the inte tiHental
colnlllittee in Belf-ast, at presenlt (,()sidcii g these 1)1 (1ems. I\ Ii nIte F-stiII
(isIscusi-on I Ifolloxxved, duling11', whili 111w111m 1l ,lesnt g;i II, iloir olii"litHii. lIi(
C\periei 1e1Cs.
in the 1)pw oposloIf I ). Ic-;l-g v seco(n(ded Lx)N 4). lv'as, ;111 c liuisi,IstI ovte
tI nka \\ .as g i l i I r'i)fcssi I hushtie tfii hIis i ,io stjIII ht II.iOM!, adir(s- .
'I'hie siltal slxer ciilei Ion ldlilcal char*lities is ,;iii alld lie illtttiiy
ld I"i n11dt1 for- tea.
h M. II Ni.Ik, f/101.. t&CpctaI \
I I 1.glintoll terrace i ot lrush.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
T1i., \Whitla x1e(lical l istittite \xas tilld(l to capacitv oni 4thl Ieliruarv last, on the
o(casion of tile lecttire on ' Air-Raid IPrecautiolns tfroml tie MeMdial Aspect," by
\Iajor h1. S. )lackmi )re, of tlie Air-Nai(lds Precautimins J )epa rt) e mii f) ie I loilme
(icttce. i i,ndi. ahie ludielnc iluded pr-imlilucit (ittiials tronll thle NIHilistrv of
15Homle Affairs, the Blelfast Corporation and ULniversitv. The lecture wvas v-ery
informative, and Major Blackmore had a miiost attentive au(dience durilng llis
address, w-hich dealt with the mleniace of incendiary bombs, highl-explosive bomlbs,
and various gases, and the measures to be adopted in dealing with air attacks.
At the conclusion he gave an outline of the organization of meedical services
which is being establishedl for the protection of the civilian population.
The visit of Major Blackimore was utilised also for an address to University
students in the Gireat Hall aind to nurses in the King Edward VII Mlemorial Hall
of the Royal Victoria Hospital oIn the next day.
In vie\w- of the miiany activities in connection with the org,anization of the 105th
Anmnual A/leetin, of the Association, it lhas beenldecided not to holdl the usual
Clinical meetilln, oIn the occasioin of the annual meetiig of the lBranich in Al.cy.
F. M. B. 1ALLFN, liOH. SCOtar-Y.
REVIEWS
EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY. B!' George H. Bell, .B.Sc. John Smith
& SoI1 (Glasgow), Ltd., 19'37. pp. 7-0. Pi-ice 4s. 6id. tnet.
T'hiis book ives (letailed iiistructionIs foi- the carrying out of a sei-ies of o(-xp-enenints ill prac tical
phyINsiologv fori me( ital s t ents. It onIsists of thirty-two liOt rFS laborat ory s( )\rk ()Itf is
tifloe, ftooUietII. boollrS aC 02 ) slnt ill frog expr'lillmen ts anid thle ellnaillilng tighltnell uIhonlIs ill
prc ti(al work in Iiiimnvin p)hysiOlOg', theC \\bolt- tOmIpriMSiig a \\'well-talamoed COO rse ili w )rk
iII tl It er( llIf of tI11- COLIsIhas ct-n IlIsigtiIe1 to givet the Stod('IIt IIoe imisigli L into elini:A
lnlet-hIs as well as to illl srf (t Iil-it n (tinSt- ill i h)gl Vsjo1o-, alit! this aspect (ot lie \\o1k
; to C highly noiiIinie(mled.
Clear descriptiolis aie given of a [(NO ci.t(CRa('I \0hi IS IsOt ela()orate. A CaptioiOns Clriti(:
Imlihtpd m p lsilt ollt thlat the swit i nlli()(l,b l i Os- at (1asw lliversltNy is 11o(
iii-ceSS Iini instatlled at all lIie' heal 5(h Is(, tollt tie6 fiinlaeuihtItls eof thle app;lrat us a- dlearly
s-e t OLIt "illd I)Opints slitially pIIZZoling to he st fl-ri ts ire cleanly explainIed.
The illut r;tti()Iis a(re fe-w, hilt w(e11 (cI(i sT1. I)teScipitiOlls (of 111 thid ouily aI- givell. tlie
11iI(telet heiuig 1(-ft to inter ihis own collthisionls, th1 h(o)k bliiing interleaved wvith pl;iiii pLaper
forI the( IpurIo)Se, and foI t1 tit(erinig ()f riccords, -So thla{t onI o((inpletioui(O f is (murse lI111i.ty
hiave a referneice work of persntiial ohservatiOns.
The Ibook shloild(I lessen the work oif t-aclhems wirt- this con rs(- is al(apteil, is ct rctially Im
furthcr texplanations should hr niecessarv. It is ittractivily hotolid ill piper 1boarlds st rlon
enough to withstand the albuse thaIt Sticli a volumre will iecessarily receive in a jtuior
laboratory.
SICK CHILDREN. B! Donaldk Pattersoni, BA., M.D., F.R.C.P.L,ond. Second(i
Edition. London: C'assell & Co., ILtd. pp. 600; fi(,-s. 7:1, plates 15. Price
12s. Gd. net.
This look, written to satisfy the (lenmmlils of the stu(dlent anml the general prtect'itiolir, hr ;
)eentevi,sel anid nhrO iglt t) nto clate. )iagnlloSiS ntl trl-nt mellit ()I iv at fiemoi 1 )1.t e iII it
'5